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DEFENSE ASSAILS

MAN DOCTOR

Will Ask Court to Bar Russell's
Testimony on Conversation

With Banker's Wife

PRINT "HYSTERICAL" NOTE

New Tori. Mav 10. I.au-vrr-s

Mrs. Anne I'rqnhnrt Potter
Ulllman have ilwlrfpd to rnrry tholr
fight to prevent tho admission of the
testimony of Dr. Hugh I.. Kuwell. Buf
falo osteopath, to Supreme Court .Iu-H-

Morschntner, before whom the di-

vorce proceedings were begun.
Abel I. Smith, of onnul for Mrs

Stlllraan. made this known but added
thnt the appeal would not l t.iken un-

til after all witnesses for both "ides
bad been heard. The iiMor do not
wish to delay tho taking "f tetimnn
by nn nppr.il at thin time

It will be the claim of Mr Mill-ma-

attornevN tint the alleged
m-at'- l 'n- -t Thurda by

tho oMcopntli on the itnes stand wno

a privileged communication and as mh
is not competent

Matter of "Intrrpret.itlon"
Tart of the tct of the

"hysterical letter" in nhich Mr
Anne I'rnuhart Stillman. defendant
In the Stillman divorce action, is
iillegfd to hnve oonfcxwl her love

for Frrd K. Beauvnls to her hus-
band, became public eterdav Nothing
In the three parngrnphs published in-

dicated an confession of misconduct
and bore 'out the contention of her
Jawvcrs that the meaning nf the letter
wan' largely a matter of interpretation

The letter was dated April 12. 101

about ceven months before the birth of
Guy Stillman. legitimacy has
been nttacked by James A Stillman. It
was written on stationery of tbo Hotel
Iroquois. Buffalo, and nddreod to
"Dear Jimmy." Mrs Stillman's usual
manner of addressing her husband.

The letter is paid to open with a re- -

There
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cltal of the mental torture with which
the writer .aid she was differing, ami
(oiitalns complaints of neglect In liei
liiishaud.

1'nrtlal Text of loiter
The so called 'confession' part of

the letter reads iim follows:
I have always been on the squatc

with vou Our differences .started when
vour father made it plain that he did
not want you to mail me. You know

that we have grown aparl from each
other. That wus not inv fault. I

I wanted jou to come to me. out you
would not do so. Vou left me up in the
country all alone, and it was so cold.

"I whs o lonely and wanted you, but
vou would not come 1 nm heartbroken

"Pro.! tins come into im Ife. It
'

might have been different had vou but
shown me the attention 1 was entitled

'to and come home when I appealed t

i vou."
' Mrs. Stillman was said to h.ite in- -

fumed her htihnnd that no was ill
hoth mentallv ami physlcallv, and that
she hud liei n nbor ine uihIt ii xtrmn
Whether she made nny mention of ex- -

pfctlng n child could not he learned
The whole letter has been kent ioret
anil Juvtico Joseph Mornchnnser bnrreil
it from the record of the almionv

on the ground that a oinmu
nication from wife to huslnind was
privileged

Sightseeing 'IVip
Lawyers ronnected with both spies of

the case refused jestcidny to add to
the few paragraphs that had become
public. The entire letter, it was s..'d.
is about 100 words long Although IV
Lancey Nieoll. of councl for Mr. Still-
man. is believed to hae referred to this
letter when he dec .nrcd in open couit
that "Mrs Stillman had eonfessci!

to her husband, the general
brll?f has been that the letter would
i. ever be admitted in evidence.

The letter was written from Buffalo
at the time that IT. Hugh - Uih-kc-

the osteopath who wns the principal
witness at last week's hearing, was
treating Mrs. Stillmnn It was leiirniil
'hat Mrs. Sti'lman had telephoned her
husband in New i ork city the preceding
da, while IT. Hus.se". whs m the hotei
ipartment. On the following daj .Mr.
Stillman arrived at Buffalo

Apparently he did not break with Mrs.
Stillman Immediately Mr and Mr.
Stillman and their daughter Miss Anne
Mil'man. had ten at the lmme of IT
ami Mrs. Hu.ssell. and then went t,o

(Niagara Falls on a sightseeing trip
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onlv one way
Victor records

at their bes
onVictrola

Victor records and Victrola instruments are
specially made to used together. They arc
scientifically and that possible
only because both are the products of the
Victor Talking Machine Company,

The need for this harmonization
apparent the great artists who make Victor
records that they exercise zealous care coop-

erating with the scientists and craftsmen of the
Victor organization to achieve the perfect result.

It only when you play Victor records
Victrola instruments that you get benefit of
the combined efforts of these master artists and
master artisans. That the only way to hear
the greatest singers and instrumentalists in all

the beauty their art.

There are Victrola instruments in great
variety of styles from $25 $1500. New Victor
records demonstrated at all dealers in Victor
products on the st of each month.

'HIS MASTERS VOIClT
Reaua.iw.orr

Thli trademark and the tradernarked
wotd"VlctTola'1dentifyallour product.
Look under the lid! Look on the label!
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE

Caindetti N. J.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PfllEABELPHIA; TUESDAY, MAY 10, fc)2l

CHILDREN, OLD AND YOUNG,
DELIGHT IN CIRCUS AGAIN

Claims, bespangled Ladies af the Flying Trapeze. Elephants
ami Freaks Once Mare Make Thousands Forget

Realities

There me plenty of folk
grimy mid nnd chuck full of p.

pink lemonade and ice m-a-

cones, dreamed hist night of eh pliant
and and bespangled Incite who
swung at tllr.7. heights. And despite the
iim-n- rest the would have to
see the circus nil over agnin loda.t and

Itouiortntv and evert da
There nro n inant fond

parents nnd big brothers nnd nti r who
felt the thrill of the first cir- -

s twien mej eiiiereci lie grounds at
street und Hunting Park

avenue.
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tired
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hut if there was no paiiidc l'ten
thing else was Just the nmc u It both
children and grown-up- s had forgotten
how hizane und (hulling the whole
thing was until thej snw It again The
tert air snielh'd i iri'usy for Mm k
around The afternoon's uns,iu
heightened the htilliiilict of balloons nnd
ting nnd heat clown the great tent roofs
till the thoilsmids of enrefree folk in-

side gladlv welcomed the palm leaf fan
nnd ice cream vendors

The Scene Outside
Outside, the fat lady, the midgets, the

snake charmer and all the other pir
wonders attracted their share of curi-or- t

eeUiis The huskt tolecs of the ir
pieers mingled with the lonr of ben-t- s,

'th" sin.; mug of the tiunj
the toots of tho calliope, tic blare of
the band and scremns of happ laugh-
ter from the children

' - that really Charlie Chaplin''
What a tunnt stomach that miMi ha
Is i nit a really trill hear? What do
thi-- t t"'cl th- elephants'' Oh, no nt
thai tunnt clown with the iimlnelln '"

Such iiu'tinns rung fiom one i nd of
the t"C in Us tent to the other llc'ips

inf ii.otlnis and fathers must hine h tt
the g"ouiicls with bruisid nuns for f'e
children excitedly pulled them this wa.t
unci that, engev not to miss unvthing
thenisehes or to let the greewn-np- s miss
ant thing worth while And of mir-- e,

the clowns-li- ftt of them -- bre s' t

forth t' .' P"ot shouts of glee. There

of Life

were jesteis and madcap, fools, wags,
iol.ers. harlequins Merry Andrews.
Siinnj Jims, fnt red halted policemen,
screamingly fiinnt friinip "women" In
all sorts of ridiculous attire. Kvery
pause in the program wns filled with
ilroll stunti--, trati-sties- . satires nnd skits
lit these funtiv folk. Children screamed
nnd called 'o the funninkers ; staid
business men nnd stately looking women
forgot their dlgiutv for the time being
and smiled with the rest llirls gigglged
and fat men held their sieh-- s from laugh-
ter.

Thrilling "Moments.
There were tensely thrilling moments.

spwlnlly when I he polar hears didn't
wnnt to obey the rind, of the whip nnd
insisted on biting one another: when
the biggest linn muii led mid pawed at
his tnilnei, and wlon one beautiful
black Ihu-m- ran out of the ting nnd

up and down the track But these
wild animnls didu t cee m to interest the
children so much us the elephant,
great, clumsy, docile beasts thnt let
their trainers limb all nhout and under
Ihem without losing thejr gentle dispo-
sitions.

The (lolden On I. in In r golden trn-pi- .e

stunt, caused man to gasp and
applaud and lug folk, as well us chil-

dren, leaned forward in almost breath-
less wonder when little Mile, l.eitsel.
"qui en of nerlal cMiinn-t.- " suspended
hcrsrlf fnr nbove- - the Moor and then
swung her bod over and over scores of
times without pause

Kxumptc for llrother
"Why. she's twisting her arm right

off. ' exclaimed one .innll ho.t , and he
ted her with temscst admiration.
'Ma be my big brother mil ilo that for

cur next circus."
There were inant beautiful horses,

plcndidl trained and graceful. Mine.
Itradtia won popularitt with her easy
riding anil with liei "act beautiful."
In this snow-whit- e horses, dogs und
pigeons nnd Mine. Brndiia herself, in
fluffy white, made an nififie picture.

There were women m sttirlmg chif

is

synchronized,

t - play them
instruments

One of the pt ubt- - yJ
$150 Q

Victor Talking Machine Co. c&mden,No j.
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fons who put the ends of ropes In their
mouths nnd allowed themselves to ho
circled nlxntt In midair while their dra-
peries made gay rainbows nnd butterfly
wings. It wouldn't linvc been n circus
without the Jockeys in exciting races
and the thundering, dusty, thrilling
chariot races that ended tho perform-
ances.

Many spectators remnrked on the
number of pretty girls and g

men in this yenr's circus. There were
many, ton. who wondered about the
downs and wove nil sorts of fantastic
stories about these men who spend their
lltes making other folk Inugh.

One Clown Slcli
Few knew that Al Miaco, whose

face, with In gaudy red
splotches, and acrobatic feats has
brought forth laughs everywhere, who is
somewhere near eighty yenrs old. had
been stricken ill nnd wns In St. lake's
iinspiim.

For those who thought of it therewas romance In studying the
cirrus characters. And the circus per-
formers had their turn nt studying

There were mostly, children
during the nfternoon. for. even nslde
from the iiOfiO Ellis A. Oimhel enter-
tained ns his guests, there were fieriupon tiers of happy youngsters. Last
n grit there were more grown folk. But
nil of them, young, old. married and
unmarried, grew happy and threw care
to the winds while they enthused overtf gypwy-llk- e entertainers about them.

Glenslde Women Voters Meet
The Olensldo division ,,f t,r ilfaf.,u.

of Women oters of Cheltenham town-shi- p

was organized yesterday at a meet-ing nt the home of Mrs. Prank X Hen
lunger. The specific territory involved
In the organiat ion's Jurisdiction is theHrst dNtrlct west, Cheltenham town-
ship. These nlhcers weie elected' I'res-ielen- t,

Mrs. Hennlnger: vice president,
Airs. Horace Wunderle; secretarv Mr

Si""MM' nml ''' "ii rcr. Mrs", m'Mill
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HOLD MAY DAY FETE

Philadelphia Girl Is Crowned Queen
at Swarthmoro Festivities

The nnnunl May Day festivities nt
Hwnrtliimiro College were held last eve-

ning on the college enmptm. The oxer-clse- n

which were originally planned for
last Wednesday had to he postponed,
due to the unfavorable wenthcr. Miss
Dorothy Kinsley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kinsley, 7(1.1 North t'lftj
third street, wiim crowned Queen of the
May. Attired In wlilto nnd

with Mowers, she made n most
attractive occupant of the golden
throne.

The crown was presented hv the mnltl
of honor, MIsh Knthryn Madden, of
('ollincHWood. X. .1. The procession
was leu oy tour kins, wno strew
path of their iuocn with llowcrs. Klght
dancers, representing zephyrs, gave n
splendid exhibition on the velvety
green. The fenture of this part of the
program was the dnnce of MNr Mar-jori- e

KIstlcr, representing "Winter,"
and Miss Anne llcnfford. of this city,
representing "Spring." Following this
seventy -- five coeds, clad In white, wound
the lnrge red and white Maypole.

large number of 1'hllndelphln nnd
Stvnrthmoro society folk attended the
festivities nnd contributed to the suc-

cess of the affair, which closed with
songs by the various clnsses. Tho ex-

ercises were under the direction of MIsa
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Pastry Shop

32 South 15th Street
Special Today

Strawberry
25c Each, $2.75 Doz.
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will here exclusively Philadelphia famous BETTY WALES FROCKS guarantee
every These Dresses interest and women

unsurpassed distinctive style charm. have little separate section them the
invite inspection. Prices for WALES FROCKS higher

other meritorious unguaranteed makes.

Wt fttbemle gfjop
Where Little Folks Can Be Appareled

Satisfactorily and Economically
Layettes and necessary garments babi

Nursery rurniture,
Hats and little boys.
Princess Slips, Drawers, Night Gowns ages

Girls Dresses from every-da- y ginghams $1.95
(and how well they launder!), dainty organdies and
other Frocks every occasion. other store
Philadelphia buy Mary Ellen Dresses Miss
Saratoga Middies.

Lingerie Sale
Average Savings the Most

Desirable Undergarments

Philippine, Cambric, Nainsook and Muslin
Night Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, Bloomers, Petticoats.
We have Night Gown low 80c and from that

most luxurious French-mad- e garments.

Sports Silks
Formerly $6.50 yard
40-inc- h Sports Silks, including most popular

weaves season; large plaid and stripe effects and
such lovely colors sapphire, orchid, gray, brown,
coral, jade, pumpkin and white.

Crepe Chine
$3.00 yard

40-inc- h Crepe Chine, closely woven, good
weight and body; black, navy, white, pink; please

confuse this with flimsy "bargain" crepes which
being offered elsewhere.

Dress Taffetas
Usually sold $2.50

flowing

Taffeta, high-grad- e Dress Silk with soft
chiffon finish; black, navy, brown and gray.

Crepe Shirtings
Regular $2.50 quality

Handy"

Shortcake

$3.95

$2.35

$1.95

$1.85
32-inc- h Crepe Chine Shirtings, colored stripe

designs several good patterns; black, blue, lavender,
brown stripes, also all-whit- desirable waists,
dresses, men's shirts.

All-wo- ol Serge cb OC
Greatly reduced

42-inc- h
All-wo- ol Serge; fine twill and good weight

spring and summer wear; made from worsted yarns;
black and navy blue.

Helen Culln Kllznbcth linn-nln-

physical directors college.

MAYOR MOORE TO SPEAK

Attend Banquet Legal
Bureau Tonight

Mayor Moore Leonard McOec,
Legal Society New-Yor-

oldest organization
United HUtcs, spenkera

dinner bylhe Uurcau
Legal Kugler's tonight. Di-

rector Tustln tnasttnnstcr.
addition members

$14.00
is really

very moderate price
this

British-lookin- g Brogue
Oxford

Some just
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Summer Kimonos
Usually sold at $3-5-

0

including
representative

soclation riiilndclphln

StBt

Chnpmnn,
Temple, University
nam ii. ""

Scholleld,
Wentwortli

renresentlng the American
Walter
Commerce

&i

with to misses young
they on

Third Floor BETTY no than

pink,

$2.90
In the Third Floor Negligee Salon are pretty Cotton

Crepe Kimonos which almost every woman and girl will
find useful during the summer. Comparisons will prove
the price to be exceptionally low. Rose, pink, Copen,
lavender or light blue Japanese crepe, effectively set off
with colored embroidery and a band of white which
gives extra fullness to the skirt.

Gossard Corsets .

We have the Model Which Was
Designed for Your Figure

Gossard Front-lacin- g Corsets in models and sizes
for every figure. Prices start at $3.75.

Dotted Voiles
38-inc- h; Extraordinary value

Several thousand yards of the popular Swiss Dotted
Voiles in large, medium and pin dots; black, navy,
brown, Copen, all with white dots; also navy with red
dots. This is a superior quality of Voile and the dots
are not printed. The material looks as well as the
Embroidered Dotted Swisses but there is a big differ-

ence in the price.

Washable Satin
Usually sold at $2.25

ienn

in

".
o(

32-inc- h Washable Satin in white and flesh-colo- r;

much in demand for waists, dresses and undergarments.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Suits and Coats Which Have

Been Selling at $35 to $85

o.r
ami

nber

A clearing-awa- y of odd sizes and d

garments, but spring and summer models worthy in

every way.
Suits of tweeds, homespuns, Poiret twill and mixed

goods; Tuxedo or buttoned fronts; belted or straight.
Coats of various materials; many styles, including

cape and dolman effects. Every one a value extraordi-
nary at this very low price of $29.50.

Spring Hals
Reduced from $25.00 to

will

the

75c

$1.75

$29.50

$20.00
In a Darlington Hat, one not only gets style, but

the best in materials and workmanship as well. These
are spring models from our regular lines various straws
trimmed with ribbons, feathers, fruit or flowers. A
saving of 20.

Petticoats ) cbO Q
Regular $3.50 Values for ( M5 ' J

Made of soft tub silk in straight sports style or with

tucked flounce the new shadow-proo- f models, or

course.

Jm


